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raid yr ,-, -,Ir-co of residenco to t.; Court and Jury, please .
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_Commi-ion Exhibit No . 2816
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3 :00 and 5:00 o'clo:~:, , . .C=11y con: like 4:45-, s0 lI Q Iow lorti, have you boon with the Lerald?

L'co that . A Off and on I would say about twelve roars .

;,d he told you at t.,c ;:rc that he md-Mood that 3 Fmd what are your schedule worlnc hours?

c= ;oiM to be ta_:;fe-r:d :::-t L,^1-crnc0n to the 4 F. i :~7 schedule is from 12 :00 rid::,:t until 7 .30 in the

Jail2 5 I rornLng.

Yes, sir, that =.. -X . (; Its that your schedule Wove- er 22nd, 23rd end 24th

ar d he tell you wl :o--.: }-= I :=_, callins fr=? 7i last ,,oar?

he didn't . 81 A It was or. Zcvc==har 22nd . Or. the 23rd and 24th it was

You are not dofir-to a.o" ;_he ti- but you know it 9 II not, I am off on Saturday and Cunday .

Dt`_-e in the fiddle of -urday afterroon7 10 Q --o you Icicw Jack Ruby, the Defendant?

_ez sir. 11 A_. I do .

Imo . .~..-_.r.~ . I oelleve th-t's all. 12 F.otr don;, have you Immm him?

is all. 13 A I have Imo7m jack for appro:3matoly fourteen years .
14 Q Ld you Ixow him whon he o,:ned the :liver Spur Club

AR:;O~'D CI~-C nS3, 15 :_ors on zlouth ---v--y?

zs called by the Leindant, beir� first duly sworn, 16 .. I did .

ed on his oath as follows :

,

,"-: I = Arnold Cadash, I am .: PrLiter; thirty-four yca1z

17 G, Did you ever Co there for recreation and entertainment

MR-OT =-:FaNK~ION 18 plrpc-CC?

Tv .̀1I,::ILI,.
19 . . I did.

" :0uld you please state your rc=-, your a�o, Occupation 20 _ i=J: 5Zu 2cCn ti- CUte a U'; over the years?
21 .. . ., .t u:mil recently . 1 Jam:_ -- saw a lot of Jack

22 ~ . in the early -art of Lactir� hi-, and then I traveled around

old. I live at 3626 Claosic =ve, Carland Tames . 23 the Cauat.,; for a coupic of years and I didn't see Jaek then .

Q :inter for whom?
24 i L,.t Sir= I cz3 bcc: in 1;;7 I hrV3 seen hlm frequently .

:, Lall .-+ Timex Herald . 4. You have seen .`-1-- frcq=nt1y --into 19:7?
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board a ==r~tu :?
A

	

Yes, he .`d.
C;

	

ad he ba:Z is ovc_?

A

	

I- .- sure did.
0

	

r;.d :^e ccliver it to you?

A

	

He did.

Q

	

r._d he show you her to uco it?

A

	

5o did at ry rc~i::at .
Q

	

.:at was his c~aticnal state at that tit,?

.,

	

Jack_, to r.c,":"a3 vc .,y urzet . Ee Was very emotional

over the az-a~:oir:tien of President iSe-nledy.

Q

	

Twscriba his condition, his soul expression, his

de=a-ror, td.r;;a ho cUd, his voice?

A

	

1:cll, he vas very excitable . He wanted ma to rLm there

ttro acs in the acs ='ar:ld, on too VvZan Club and the

Carousel .

	

1nd I act these taro ads up and he kept ro--atin,

hir:elf lieu nice it looked, and he explained that was no ti=3

for entertain=ant or to listen to =sic and to dance by, and

he ==Boned sc=thir" about this ad that ran in the Mlles

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No. 2816-Continued
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s Q Have you any opinion as to whether or not Ruby is a 7
7 person of stable emotional personality or unstable emotional
8 personality; stable and unemotional, or emotional and unstable

al
g li

9 A He is a very errotional person . 10
10 Q Is his personality unstable? 11
11 A 1,hat do you mean by unstable? 12
12 Q 41c11, quick to react in anger, violence? '13
13 A Yes. 14 I
14 0. Easily urcet? 15
15 A Yes . 16 li
16 Q And by the at= token, does he become aggrieved easily

i
17

17 over a death or tra;;edy of soma person, do you know? 18
18

A Yes, he does . 19
19 Q Lid you nco him at soma time subsequent to the assassi- 20
20 nation of President ICcnaacty? 21
21

A You moan dust before the assassination? 22
22 Q After, subsequent to it? 23
23

A Yea, I saw him right afturwards . 24
24

Q When did you nee him? 25
25

A I saw him at 4:00 o'clock Saturday morning on November

1505

lli 23rd .
1, A Oh, I would say since about 1961 .

I
Z..tur::ay "._..__ ,� . :.: .... .. ..r 23rd, Cbout 4.00 o'clocs?

2 J
I

IQ Since 1961. 3 11,. A 'lt .
3 A Right . 4 i Q . ._ . :,~. ."_�s?
4 Q And have you soon him llrcquently since th-in? 5i . A . .,. a c=a-i:�r _= of th0 Dallas T?--a rerald .
5 A Yes air. I b:,licvo Ja-c had :_--_cd Y--,l c=3 sort of t"ist-
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1507

blaming Wows and -- do you want his exact words to me?

Q

	

I sure do, as well an you can recall them .
A

	

Well, I recall them very well .

	

He asked an if I had

	

I
seen the ad in the Jhllas bforning ,Jews and I said, "lalid'i ad
are you taller about?"

And he told Lm the one that was welcoming President
Kennedy to Dallas .

	

Ind I told him I had.
And he said, "Ure son-of-a-bitch is trying to put the

blam --" I:ov that's when; I lost Jack, I couldn't understand
whether he said `blcrio" or "frasa,"

	

--

	

"the Jews ."
And then he got bacc on the ad situation.

Q

	

IQrat ad are you talldn,- about now?
A

	

He got bac1c to the two little ads he was fixing to
run in the paper, two little one by ones on the Carousel and
the Vegas.
Q

	

Ind this other ad you are talking about was aignod by
someone that was a Jew?
A

	

It was sioiod by "Bernard Volesman," I believe, some-
thing of that sort, a frill-page ad .

5

5

9I
10

11
12

13
14
15
16
17'

18
19

c_ . of w1:at he .Lo.zctt ..

	

~ .

I

	

-,OS
tl.l s Lt! her ,

	

C21 13 a F.:etest -, I ..J11G4

of t=o cn-~ ; ~wer_

	

of,

	

.- it 1103

	

wciz~

1a

i
ct

	

t_.�

	

. ., _ � .. :. .
.

	

.
r.

	

f` � Loin.. ., of t1 .c ad, I vo .il.d ay

T--'z; s= e c-rs to be the ad, tart was h1&Ily insultin;;

t0

C
'nZ;

._:d

	

o. cd b;; ..-_con., W_.t ap_w..arvd to bo a Jew, "r.;ma"d

s'

	

.nd V-_ v,.^u'- .�, h i . ..?

.

. .

	

__._t a73--l- n::a .

	

La :cet I noted a kind of waterir_ of

:.is cys ::=cr h:. s_d I

r:

	

__.; did not, :z I said I noticed so= tears or water in

hAs eyes, he :eve: ahod any toara, no . i
,_� .. . .id teat wa3 no ti:-o for d:ricinv, and entorta]ning, , !
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15cz~

Q Bernard ''eiadran? 2s and fro c, and 1:c vce clazin:; his clubs?
Yes . 21 ., n.. .. .=id is would close his clubs for :sturday and

Q And he took that to bo a Jewish name? 22 ILLnday, end h's would and zoo what lipxnod Konday .
A RiGht. 2 Q !:iiat did ho do with :.. . ., ...acs to the other advertiso-
C, And made it appear that a Jew was insulting the Presi- 24 that he vac in the For-ld, in connection with his
dent? 25 estcSlis .~.._ , .. .~. C-ro_cl and Vcz.z?
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5
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e
f And did those ads indicate his club was to be closod?

7 A Yes, it did. It said, "Closed tonight and Sunday",
s or "The Vegas Club will, be closed tonight and Sunday ."
9 Q And he took that occasion to deliver to you this twist-

6~
i

a
s

sorry over thir,.;a that rac. ha_.knod, and I think that's why

he wanted to clone his clui;s .

Q !, cn he dc. :_::ctn.tc:i t::c tvi:aboard, did he discuss

t:.p fact that it ~ : Z;ood -.Iiy~ical exercise?
10 oardbthat he had promised you? 10 A He CLd.
11 A Right, he sure did . 11 Q Stns them :.myth'^,? vu1:;=r or dirty about the way in
12 Q And how long was he there? 12 which th^, twistboard ww tein; ds::ahstrated?
13 A Jack vasn't there over ten, maybe fifteen minutes at 13 h I.o, them was not .
14 the most . 14 Q then he brouZht the tvistbahrd up them on this morning
15 Q I"r .d he say where he was going when he left, with refbr- 15 did he rpolo;;ize for not havin; delivered it to you sooner?
is enoe to goin3 out and mnldnCi some pictures? 16 A Re did.
17

A He did not. 17
Q I1d he mention Ice Harvey Oswald?

la Q Ild he mention the "impeach Earl Warren sign," to you? la A He did not .
19 A I?o, he didn't . 19 Q Ild he say anythin� to you at all with reference to
20 q Was he &.10=9 20 hsvin; any tho.y hts whatsoever, of any kind or character,
21 A Yea, he was. He was up there alone. Now, vhother 21 about Lee Harvey Osaald?
22

there vas anybody else with him downstairs, I don't knov . 22 A Ho did not .
23

~1 Was Jack in a frivolous mood that morning or was be 23 Q, Wem you surprised when you learned that I4r. Ruby had
24 dopresced end gggriuved? 24 slot C:.aald?25 A Well, he seemed to me -- 25 A Vary much .7,

1509

1 A Well, he made them very short. They vore each, I

1510

i_3. :.:.:. :F::"=: .r=~ is leadlrV; and zu�Gcst-
2 thinle, throe or four lines, possibly . And he had a 12 mint in;, Your honor.
3 black border around it . 3I Q laiat was his rood -- wi'kidrc-, thht other question.
a Q Slack border? 4!

I
,.,%at was !-as =cri?

6 A Black border, right. G :o mo, Jac', loose: to is 711-e he felt re-orsefhl and



1

	

.� . f, �̂ ;; :=: ,.o object to that .

2

	

W CO=T . 1uztoin the objection.
3

	

L2 .

	

'-.-.t is .:11.

5 III

	

Y i"It .
I

1

	

operatinS t.:3 .-'lver 6;ar a~:d t'.~o Vooac, was ho not?

2A

	

I could rot tell you.

3 n,

	

Do you-::=her that at ono time ho was oporatLr.2 both

4

	

o£ th= and he was liviz,,; uD e~ove

	

Silver Spur?

5

	

.,

	

I don't know "rheas Jac: :. , lived.

	

I j "a;t L .̂ow that

1512
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s''

s

s

Q Just a couzle o£ cacstionz, Arnold . You say this was

about 4:00 o'clock on =urCay rrornLrZ?

� -d-,ht .
C And did you Co o£: sl "_ftt; at 4:00 o'clocc, like I"!r .

6

s

9

ho opr:ted the Silver £;" . I have never boon to th3 VCSzs

Club .

Q I1a:, he cen3ra t:.d that t--abaard for you?

_. L~ht, at my rcqa°St.
10

II Prior did?
1o Q Yes s-. . Well, (ILd he -1.7car remorseful end --ad at

11

II
A I3 . I we--: =:ss r~idrd ht until 7:30, and I go to ii ::_e tie he wns der:orstratirZ, the taiztboard?

12 lunch from :; :j0 until 4:C0 o'clock, and I got back at 4:oo . 12 bell, now --his i:S3r :33lir,s, I canI+ explain about
13 !, ( -ad you see ?r;-or taUdr to Riby? 13 his inner fczlinZs, that they i:ere . There is only ono man

14 ? 1:0, I di(:n't .
14 L, Wn tell II3 t:"-t, or can tell you that, and that's I-Ir . Idiby

15 G: Do you knew Pr"'or7
15 himself. I can't tell you what his inner feelings were . Ee

1e 1 Irsow Roy Pryor very well .
1s

I
was just ms the tvistboard, showing me how it worked .

17 u Could you tee_ t :het :, 3r or rot Ruby was carx.̂,ing a
17~ ..ad he said it's Zood for the waist, and he said it's good

19 I
stol at the tL~e when he vas uc)."o in your presence on

181 exorcise for the hips .
1s ~ wturday?

1s Just as a matter of curiosity, how does the thing work?

. . :Co, I p0 d̀ not tell . zo 1 ,, Do you have ore handy?
21 You tied 1-ria.m 'nLn bac, in 1952, l9v and 19x4, dorm

21 I Q 1o sir, I never have heard of it before .
22 I et w:e Slver 5 .̂.. .r?

22 A :;ell, it's a little board, it's about 12 inches long
23 Sell nc'.r, I don't Ir-0w when he sold the Silv or 23

~ .=^d about ten inc .̂,s wide, and it has got a swivel at the base
24 I Spar but I =t him bee: : in the Fifties.

24 of it . 2hore's about 72 or so many halt bearings in it ; and
25

i

`, t L3 L you th:.s, back, in the Fr11 of 1954, was
251 it s1rive1s, sad you get on it, and your body goes this way --



and the up--3r _mart of yo,.�" body Vices one way and the lower

5,
e

	

'
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In ttsre and he %rrsnted another line put in there, and he

then he said that b~cau:.c re had put me off for so long, that

hs was a Lni; to L;Lve it to ma .
G.

	

:-d

	

e tell you t:~t ;;hey sell roy-ularly for Y3 .93,

or did he even =ntion it?
A

	

I

	

he slid :3 .95 .

	

I cm not sure of the price .

1;o%r, did ho br;;; to you or rwntion that ho had scooped

:;bs : ;sin.aoin and tlv; otlior club owners in closLrg his club?

he did not .

	

' : id he didn't care what the other

clubs did .

	

Out of respect for the Prozident of tlvo United

Mates, tLpt he was goLr;; to be closed Saturday and Sunday .

Q

	

Fnd, of course, he was demonstrating the twistboard

within tualvc hours after closi,-Z than?

A

	

At ey reques t.

C

	

.� Your rcraeot.

Lo "awe this thin;; to me and I asked rim how it vorkod,

and he prococd3d to show :.. ., .
Q

	

..all, of c.^,urco, t.'.̂.° :e is nothing psychological about

JAMES J . MULEADY
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1514

91

to
11
12 '

the twistboard?
A I thirlc that is th- wror�; state=nt . blr. Puby had
promisod this twistboard to =a .

91

to I
11 I

Q _T don't =3-a lie vcs trV:y; to exploit you, I me-n. he 12
13 had a frncse of some kind for that, is that right? 13

14 _S iat's Sc-ethirL; I do not Lnoa! . idr. Ruby had prnsised 14
15

... ., this t.ristbo-rd and __.-, blro ;l:^,ht it up to = that morning . 15'
18 Q Yell, he wasn't cr;3n; while he was using the twist- 18

17 board, vas he? 17

18 A l;o, and be wasn't srr' li rZ either . is
19 Fnd did he tell; to you about changing the name of the 19
20 twist board? 20

i:ot et that tip;, no . 21 'i.

22 n ad s thzt he ::anted to r-h_^ne it from tsrist- 2

23 board to'~_.. : a waist exerciser?" 23

24 A iris o:,e up about gooks previous to this morning, 24
'I25 he --Ii an ad L-1 the -.� ' ,_�, ICswa and he had so=thi r; 25

p=r'c,

A

lcar

1003 the other .

.And yvu tried to stay on the thing?
:got a problem to stay on it . It's dust a natter of

!L~? how to do the grist .

slanted it to be called "grin- a :eict exerciser." And I

3 asked Jack over the ghcnc, I said, "gnat ir. the hell is that?"
4~, .'nd he proceeded to tc1. :..: and he said, T will bring ore

toi YOU."

:; Ses sir . 4. Trey sell roL,llarly for three ninety-eight . Md he
A If yon_ want to leer:. let you have it for two dollars?
Q Fnd he sw in the process of promoting and exploiting 8' lie was i> rL: to let me have it for two dollars, and



s

s
10

about what mornirG this rres?
A

	

r:o, I will not be mistaken .

C

	

You are satisfied tint it was the early morning hours

JAMES J . MULEAGY

1515

IR . Al-MAN=: Ile object to that, he has been

over that .

TZ- COURT:

	

Overrule your objection to it .

.

i"'i2 . ALZUJ"IL?.R : `1'hat is all, thank you.

JAMES J Miu--
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11 of --
12 A It was 4:00 o'cloc :, it vas right after I got back from
13 lunch.
14 0% -°turday moratr.3?
15 A _turday mornir�, it sure was .

11 ~

12
il
l
s

13

1a

15

Q

pat

He was goirZ to charge you .^2.00 for it, and he had

you off no long --

TL-- CCU :T : Well, that is repetitious, Counse

DIR . EO.IIE: And we object to leading, Your

is 6. Lid he tell ybu that he had been up to see Oswald? 1e
0.

Honor.

And he bmL;ht it down at that hour?17 A fo, he didn't . 17
A That's right.19 In ten ?o]1ce Department? 19
Q tfas he disturbed because some of the other clubs had19 A Be did not mention Cavald to mo at all . 19
failed to stow proper reopcet --20 C. He did not mention him. 20

IT . A==M:1,'o object to this, Your Honor.21 A La did not mention the Police Department either . 21
THE CO`JRT : Sustain the objection to it .22 IR . ALb:XFvII=.R : Sure appreciate your coming 22

0. -- for President Kennedy.23 down . 23
24 IR . TC..::iiii.;: I believe that is all, Your

R=RECT W11-M+IATION 24
25 BY 1,29 . TO11PIULL'. 25

r.

1 the twistboard . It's Just one of the facts of life, either 4 All right, you say that this demanstration of the twist
2 he did or he didn't . z ca=rd was di .TlifYcd, not val_ar in any respect?
3 Lid you ever woe: for F'_by? ,, Z=t'o what I paid .
4 F, 1:o, I did not . 4 1"3. repetitious, Your

Cc You add he did not mention Lee Harvey Oswald to you? 5 Eonor.
s r-. He didn't . He was net to a."oloit you in any way, with
7 ti, Lot me cs= you this, sir. Could you aa,c been mistaken 7 reference to the tvistboard?




